In Loving Memory Of

Audrey Schuler

Audrey will be lovingly remembered by her daughter Trudy (Bob) Schan
of Vancouver Island, BC, granddaughter Frankie Schan of Vancouver
Island, BC, great-grandson Zander Schan of Vancouver Island, BC;
daughter Bonnie (Danny) Symynuk of Saskatoon, SK, grandson David
Symynuk of Saskatoon, SK; son Todd (Liana) Schuler of Saskatoon, SK,
granddaughter Dylan Schuler of Saskatoon, SK, grandson James Schuler
of Saskatoon, SK; son Jerry (Tanya) Schuler of Saskatoon, SK and
grandson Austin Schuler of Saskatoon, SK. Audrey is also survived by her
siblings: Wayne (Corrine) Lees of Saskatoon, SK, Gwen (Gord) Franko
of Kelowna, BC and Gail (Ken) Schultz of Roberts Creek, BC. Audrey was
predeceased by her husband Harold Schuler; parents John and Mildred
(nee Shupe) Lees; grandmother Ethel Shupe; and sister-in-law Lorna Lees.
APPRECIATION
The family wishes to express their gratitude for your kindness evidenced in thought and deed,
and for your attendance at the funeral service.
SCHULER-LEFEBVRE FUNERAL CHAPEL - Humboldt, Saskatchewan
"Dedicated to those we serve."

August 21, 1943 ~ February 6, 2019
75 Years

CELEBRATION OF LIFE:
Wednesday, February 13, 2019 - 1:00 p.m.
Edwards Family Centre, Saskatoon, Saskatchewan
Words of Rememberance:
David Symynuk
Memorial Luncheon:
Edwards Family Centre
INTERMENT:
At a later date
Grace Lutheran Cemetery Middle Lake, Saskatchewan
Audrey Yvonne was born in Melfort, SK on August 21, 1943 to John and Mildred
(nee Shupe) Lees, she attended school in Nipawin, SK. As a young woman she
moved to Winnipeg, MB to marry David Collette where both of their daughters
were born, Trudy in 1961 and Bonnie in 1963. In 1969 Audrey and her daughters
moved to Saskatoon, SK. She enrolled in Marvel College taking Hairdressing
and graduated in 1970, working night and day in the service industry to support
herself and her two daughters on her own. Audrey worked at some great places
over the years, starting with the Red Lion and Yipps and finally, at the Patricia
Hotel, which is where Audrey met Harold Schuler. Audrey was a bartender
at that time and Harold actually proposed passing the ring over the bar while
Audrey was working. Harold Schuler was truly a gift from heaven for Audrey and
her girls. Audrey and Harold had many hobbies and were always together. They
snow-mobiled, played shuffleboard at the legion and won many tournaments together. Todd Schuler was born in 1977 and Jerry Schuler in 1979. Later they built
their first cabin at Middle Lake, SK where other Schulers’ had also built. A grande
family affair. Even the boys hammered a few nails. Audrey and Harold spent a lot
of time playing bingo and enjoyed many trips to Vegas playing the slots. In 1986,
Audrey’s first grandson David was born to Bonnie and Danny Symynuk. Just a
few years later in 1993 Audrey’s first granddaughter, Frankie was born to Trudy
and Bob Schan. Audrey and Harold later sold their cabin and purchased a house

trailer at Christopher Lake where they spent many weekends with Todd, Jerry,
Bonnie and Danny, Trudy and Bob, fishing, having bonfires and making bushpies. Harold loved taking his family out fishing and water skiing. Many late-night
card games were enjoyed. Audrey was offered a job at the Cancer Lodge, a
new career. Ten years later Audrey moved over to the Cancer Clinic and became a porter. Audrey took many patients, friends and family to their Chemo
and other Cancer treatments, spending 18 years committed to Cancer. After
Harold passed away in 2006, Audrey retired from the Cancer Center and spent
as much time as she could with her family. In 2011 her second granddaughter Dylan was born to Todd and Lianna Schuler. Shortly after Audrey’s second grandson Austin was born to Jerry and Tanya Schuler. Her last grandson
James was born in 2013. With great love and surprise Audrey became a proud
great-grandmother to Zander Schan born to Frankie Schan in 2015. Audrey
spent a tremendous amount of time searching for treasures at the Sally Annes,
Value Villages and second-hand stores in Saskatoon. A true collector. Every
place Audrey went she always had a hug and or candy for all that she met.
Special thanks to so many for making Audrey’s last years in Saskatoon wonderful. Dr. Tom Gabruch… Audrey was a grande woman and it was a pleasure
knowing her. I will miss her hugs. Tanya Schuler for keeping mom free of pain
for the last 10 years. Hairdresser Sandra Griffin who took care of mom’s hair
for many many years. Mom loved you dearly. Corrine Lees for taking mom to
her treatments and appointments. Also, all the meals that were delivered with
love, thank you Corrine and Wayne Lees. Care Aide Judy Vedress who was
here with our dear Harold and then came and supported Audrey. You were
amazing with mom. Audrey’s housekeeper and friend Kathy Gregoire, Audrey
truly enjoyed you and all your hard work. All the specialists, they all received
hugs and love and returned the same back always. Thank you to all of you who
made Audrey’s last two years full of compassion and love. It will always be
remembered. Audrey passed at home with her two daughters, and her faithful
companion Ike at her side just as she wanted. Rest in peace mom we love you.

